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Decision No. ~2;...~~}_.s __ 

In the Matter o~ the Application oi ) 
JACKSON GASLIGET CO~~~. B.E.Letang.) Application No. 6185 
Owner. tor permission to ~uspeDd ~er-) 
vice. ) 

B. E. LetaDg in propria perso~a. 
W.' G. Snrder, tor Citizens ot Jackson. 

BY TEE COX&"'ISSION: 

This is an application of Jackson Gaslight Comp~y, 

B. E. ~etang. owner, for permission to suspend operations un-

til lower prices prevail for material and labor. Applic~t 

811ege~ that he is operating his business UDder a deficit 

due to tho high cost ot materials a~d further, that all 0011-

gatio~s o~ the Jack~on Gaslight Company have been satis£ied. 

A public hearing was held before Examiner SStter

·white in Jaokson on April 27th, 1921. and the matter thereupon 

submitted. 

Applicant Me been engaged in J:l8.nuia.ct-cring and. sell

ing coal-gas in Jaokson since 1885 and has, at the present t1~e, 

the only coal-gas plaDt in the State of California. Appli

cant's manuiaoturing equipment is antiquated and uneconomical 



and his distribution system is in a poor state of repair. It 

is eVident that it gss servioe is to be oontinued at a reason

able cost, it Will beoome neoessary·to ~ke extensive improve-

ments 1nvolVing additional oapital. 

able to do. 

This, applioant is not 

The City ot Jaokso~, in whioh applioant's business 

is looated, depeDds lsrgely UpOll the :aeighbor1:ag miDas :f'or 

its prosperity. Early in 1920 these mines oaught tire and 

were tlooded, necessitating a suspeneion ot their operation, 

wh10h is still oontinuing. This has oaused a decrease in 

the business and population ot Jackson~ whieh has mater1a~~~ 

attected applicant's revenue. 

The decline ot applic~t'e business is shown 10 the 

£ollowing statistios taken trom Annual Reports made to the 

Commission: 

1916 1917 1918 1919 1920 

Gas Sold - ~ au.it. 1410 1691 852 1606 618 

Consumers 290 275 275 170 60 . 
Revenue $4983 $5153 $4505 $3864 $2486 

Expenses $3983 $7449 $7547 $6650 $6079 

Net $1000 $2296* $3042* $2780* $3593* 

Rate per M ou.it. $2.50 $2.50 $2.50 
4.00 $4.00 $4.00 

* Deficit. 

It appears trom a et~d1 ot the evidenoe beiore the 

Commission that sat1staotor,y gas service oannot be rendered 

br applicant and that applicant oannot reasonablY be required 

to oontinue service under existing eond1tions. Applioant 

snould, tho~efore, be per.m1tted to suspend ~ervice. 
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ORDE:R ..... - - --

Jackson Gaslight Company. B. E. letang. owner. hav

ing applied to the Railroad COmmission :or authority to sue-

pend service, a public hear1~g hsviDg boen held snd the matter 

submitted, and the Commission being ~u1l~ informod in the mat

ter, and tinding that spplicaDt'~ request should be granted, 

IT IS HEREBY OP~ZRED. that Jaokson Gaslight Comp8D~, 

B. E. Let~g, Owner, be, and is hereby, authorized to euapend 

gas service in Jackson beginning July 1st, 1921. 

PrOvided, that applioant send written notioe to eaoh 

ot hie consumers sa to his intention ot disoontinuing service 

at least fifteen days prior to suepension of service and that 

8 oertified oOPY ot such notification be tiled with this Com-

mission on or before ten days prior to such intended suspen-

s1on. 

Dated at Sa:r Fra:cc1sco, Cali !or:Cia, this \l 0( 

d.ay ot~. 1921. 

Commissioners. 
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